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Enclosure (A) Military Attache, Arg. Secret Analysis
of Cryptographic Machine Held by The
Argentine Police - containing 4 pages
and 12 attached photo figures.
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Enclosure (A) is a description, together with pictures,
of a German coding machine which was seized by the Argentine
police about two months ago. The Argentine police turned
the machine over to the U.S. Embassy for study, and
enclosure (A) was prepared in the office of the U. S„ Military
Attache.
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This coding machine is believed to have been used by
Johann Siegfried Becker, recently arrested German espionage
agent. It is of particular interest that the Argentine police
made it available to the U. S. Embassy, as it is an indication
of cooperation which hitherto has been non-existant. It is
hoped that such cooperation can be fostered, and. that the
Argentines may moke available to us such information as they
may have gathered concerning Japanese activities.
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J. B. Robinson,
Lieut-Comdr., USNR,

Captain, U0 S. Navy,
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0U&N3S *f ASB, MMEMTINA

.an;.lcsis oy c%regoc&uKis ikxaiaa mix si

Yii© £&china is an oleetricolly operated ssohnnleal eij&er device
siiiHar to the Gossan <r£iaGUA(*« Xt my be used fox tho purpose of enciphering and deciphering &ess&ges tdth $:ceurr«ey r-cd security* Xt is
& portable suchlne of a very sturdy construction.
She mohine operates as follo&ss ne&resaion of n key ifIg.II #12)
energizes & circuit frca tfcs* koy through a ertetor (fig.XI #6] cdui frees
right to loft through the throe tntegssedists rotors (flg.XX t?) to &
reversing rotor (fig.IX ft$)9 and back from loft to right through the
rotors Into the stator and froa there to tho* leap wtoica ©em*s to deaig*
ante th» particular letter selected In the enciphering or deciphering op
eration* The rotors not us a sot of switching eoso&utotora betteeen the
i&hole sot of keyboard contacts ana the associated ltjsyps. The degression
of any of tha keys also eervoe to advance tho rotors* If the rotors «er©
to remain fixed, tho resultants obtained from the operation of the key~
board contacts «ould yield a simple soao~alphebetic substitution* An
external pam>r supply of three volts is required to operate tho adenine*
A i&etol housing covers tho aechine, %>&lch 1g pieced ln a wooden box
fitted with a leather currying strap. In fit;- X tha ta&cki&i ic shown
with tho cover of tho wooden box open* The following are the* l^ertunt
joints of the machine visible in this figure:
1. clutch
2. Selector
3* contacts for poser supply
4. Hindoos for viewing ulignsont of rotors
5* outer ring of rotors, used for ndv&noing thea in tho process
of &llgnacnt.
6. Counter
7- X&nps
8. Keys

9* f'cruwe for fastening tno jsetel cover.
10. Ciaop for securing cover of tho wooden box*
li • Handle for turning countar*
12* rockets for storage of extra bulbe*
The clutch ie used for engaging und difittngnsing tha rotors* * hen
tho dutch ie ln the forts&rd position the rotor feed p&wle ere in contact
«ith the @e&re of the rotors, and the rotors ocn be coved by tho depression
of any one of tho keys* fthen the clutch is saved backwards the rotor feed
pawls ere dlsengesod from tho teeth of the rotors end leave then free,
individual rotors con then be eoved in either direction by hs*nd*
Tho selector £uiy bo coved to four different pointe* %heee race, from
- 1 -

• 2 -

left to right: Mholl-. *I&tt. dkl.». -»atte« end *5sfialer**. 'iho purpose
of the first three positions ie not Iokwwu Khan the selector in pieced
on the fourth position, *Saia&l©r% however, tha circuits are complete
and the depreaeion of « fcey lights the associated leisp.
She couator is not of the u«na type shlefc can be i^uicUy cleared.
Khan clearing the counter is it necessary to use the handle found in the
cover of ths teooden box and to turn the counter either fom&trd or backward through the individual numbers*
The purpose of the numbers and the typographical eyabolc appearing
on the key© end the laape is not fenotssu
In tUs. XX the aaobina ie afcasn tsith tho cover open and the rotors
eng&ged no they would be during actual operation* The suin points visible
in this photograph arei
1. Clutch in fsrttcrd position.
2* £otor feen pawls.
3. rolector

4*
56*
7*
5.

Springs attached to external potser contacts.
Internal pecesr contractu.
Stater
IntorisodiKte rotors.
/iBVoroing rotor*

9. Kotor pressure lock in the cn&sgod position*

10. Cc^3Bter
11. Counter drive shaft. . I

%*& Conine *ith the lnterg&dl&te rotors relsoveu i& aaoinn in figure
XXX. *ne os&onilul pints are: •>-. !
I

1* Totor food pasalo.
2* lietor preasure 1gc& in 4isen«s&ged position.
3» Kotor nbfcft. \
4* Joints tthleh eupport rotor shaft* > -' 5* Serial number of the Ctttchine, GK6u. This assaber alao appears
on the exterior of the wooden box, each lateen J into rotor,
tho reversing rotor, end tho stater.
6. Rubber rings*
In fig. XV the stctor iu shorn In n clO£&~up view* Vhsro are twenty
six sa&U copper contacts of a pGimneat nature. Kach one of those contacts
ic wired to one of the koyo w»a to ths corresponding JUnp* Vo» contact with
tho S2Q&U lehito dot over it (£3) le wired to the key *•;* &n*; to tho laap *;*.
The contacts on tho ntetor sere f&und to follow the sas& order us the letters
on tho keyboard bat in n counter dockvvice direction. Kxaaplu; a he first
letter to the loft of •*,}* is "%'°, o&L tt& eocene letter to the left of WQW
is WK** irooeeding in o counter cloes^ise direction, thoreforoD the contacts
on tha st&tor cure us folloset

■T

- 3There ere contacts on both sides of tho intemodlate rotors* Uhen
placed in the machine the contacts on the right are of a point type vsith
an attached spring. and those on the left are of the mall p2&to type
found on the etator.
The right eido of tho three Intermediate rotors ie show* in fig* V.
the teeth on the inner sprocket engage with the teeth of the rotor feed
pawls, end the outer ring is the section union projects through the cover
of the aaehine and ie used in advancing the rotors by hand*
The plate contacts of the intermediate rotors are shoan in J?i*$. VI.
Also visible are tho gears used In tho stepping process* These gears will
be described in detail belos*
Another isportant feature of the inter&sdiate and reversing rotors is
the spring dip on the alphabet ring* !Zheee ore shossn in -Pig. VIXX #!•
sihen tho spring clip is released the alphabet ring will revolve &*£ a&y be
set at any desired position. SMs provides a qniofc and easy method of
changing the designation of the contacts* In this sasss figure the rotor
pressure loox is &ho«m in tb& released position «it& the reversing rotor
pisned back* This also gives & view of how the rotor shaft ridee on the
point projecting from the reversing rotor.
when tho s&chino t&s received for examination the rotors h&d been
placed on tho rotor shaft in the following order, fro© left to right,
#3, #2, #1. ?he spring clip of rotor $1 was set at *i>", of $2 at "C",
of #3 «t *B«, and of the reversing rotor «xt "IT. 'fhe wiring of point to
plate contacts while the alphabots were in the above positions waa found
to be as follows:
Rotor }1

Pistes

EAQUyvSJBONTDXl'KlBSLICUKiiii

Rotor fi2
Foists

A B C D K F O fl l J X i U H O I 4 * .

ttSTUVWXYfc

Rotor #3

roints ,v b c n k F o it I J K h a a o P Q r c v u v %r u y z
rlatea 3 0 ?T S I /-. F & T R % B Y i' L 'h J X :*' II B C V E 0 0
Tho reversing rotor is abotea in detail in Fig* VX1* It has twenty
six point contacts which are wired in the following ap-ncer;
ABCB&yOIK K 0 S X

O JU \_/ i \ £1 ..

O iZ. \^f - i i— *

— 4 *•
( /

In view of the conditions under «hic& the aacUlao «as obtained, it
*ua not believed advisable to opsn up tho rotors, and these tests wore
oade by passing a current from the plate to the point contact* A bulb wae
placed in tho circuit in order to deteraine sfcen the circuit ms eoanlote.
stepping of the Kotors
the outer ring of the stator (n«. XV #1) is movable, while the inner
section «hioh contains tho contacts io stationary, *hen a key is depressed
the pawl (J?is. XV H) engages the ratchet noving it forward one step. The
teeth on the left side of tho stator which are soved in unison «ith the
ratchet cause the #1 rotor feed pawl to advance one step which in taja ad
vances the fl rotor one step, tfcsn the teeth on the left aid© of the #l
rotor, which are not continuous, engage the #2 rotor feed pa*l the #2*0*0*
will advence one step* Shis saa*« process applies to the & end reversing
rotors*
Figures XX, X, and XX are individual views o£ the stepping 6^r® on
the interaediate rotors. Also forwarded under separate cover are wax im
pressions aado of these gears*
tfie* XXX shows tha instructions found on tho inside of the wooden
cover, concerning penalties to be levied in case of co&proaise of the
machine.
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